In this study, a 3kW squirrel cage induction motor having slits in stator and rotor teeth were examined. The slit depth and width in the 56 different slitted motor models were optimized with Finite Element Method Magnetics (FEMM) software by using Finite Elements Method (FEM). What value the depth and width of optimum slit should be was determined in order to obtain maximum motor efficiency in the new motor models created with the proposed slitted structure, and how the depth and width of slit could affect the performance of motor was demonstrated.
INTRODUCTION
The efficiency is of paramount importance nowadays because electrical motors are major consumers of electricity in the modern industrial society; they consume approximately 69% of electricity in the industry [1] . Threephase, low voltage squirrel cage induction motors are the most commonly used electric motors in industry. Efficiency data provided by manufacturers are measured or calculated according to certain standards. There are a lot of examples of agreements, incentives and initiatives worldwide in order to promote the efficiency [2] . There are many approaches in the literature to improve induction motor efficiency. Aho and et al investigated the effects of different motor materials on the performance of solid rotor induction motors in their studies. They carried out analysis by using slits in rotor structure. They stated that rotor flux distribution was better with slitted structure and the desired electromagnetic performance was achieved. But they stated that the mechanic strength was decreased and the cost of motor increased [3] . Aho and Nerg investigated the effects of the slit depth of solid rotor induction motor which had a slitted structure on the performance. They indicated that the slitted rotor created a better field distribution, but reduced the mechanical strength of rotor and it was difficult to analyse the slitted motor structure analytically. They suggested that the deeper the slit, the more torque was obtained, and a huge increase was obtained in the power factor value at the end of their study. They stated that the mechanical brittleness of rotor increased in the slitted forms which had bigger depth, and in order to prevent it, one short and one long slitted form could be used. Moreover, they stated that the depth of slit should be the half of the radius of the rotor [4] . Zaim, in his study, calculated with F.E.M. how motor performance changes according to the slit width, depth and number of the solid rotor induction motor. He showed that the more the slit depth increased, the more the torque increased at certain level and then it decreased. Moreover, he determined that the torque decreased as the width of slit increased. He stated that while torque first increased rapidly and then decreased as the number of slit increased in narrower slitted forms, in wider slits, the torque first increased and rapidly decreased. Furthermore, in that study, it was stated that rotor flux lines proceeded towards the inner sides of rotor by choosing the suitable slit depth and width [5] . Aho, Nerg and Pyrhnen, in their studies, examined the changes of magnetic rotor by adding slits to the rotor structure of solid rotor induction motor. They showed that when the number of slit was increased from 28 to 36, the electromagnetic torque could be improved by 6% and power factor could a little be increased. Moreover, they stated that when the number of rotor slit numbers were increased saturation occurs between slits and so it worsened the electromagnetic performance. They showed that as the number of slit was increased, iron loses were increased [6] . In the study Nashiki et al, they placed slits on the rotor in order to decrease the torque oscillation and create magnetic flow in the direction of axis. They examined torque oscillations for the situations that had and did not have rotor skewing in slitted form. They stated that when the number of slit was low, the efficiency could increase but torque oscillations could also increase [7] . Akbari et al. proposed model which are calculated inductances of a three-phase squirrel-cage induction machine under eccentricity and misalignment conditions. They investigated the effects of stator and rotor slots, rotor skewing and several rotor asymmetries on inductances in these conditions [8] . By the time, the literature review has shown that the slitted structure has been more applied in solid rotor induction motors, hybrid excitation synchronous motors [9] , reluctance synchronous machines [10] and switched reluctance motors [11] . In this study, slits were applied between the stator and rotor teeth of induction motor in the proposed design. How the efficiency of motor was changed in different slit depths and widths and optimum slit depth and width were determined for maximum motor efficiency.
PROPOSED SLITTED CONSTRUCTION
In our former paper, it was shown how zigzag fluxes around air gap would be decreased by using slitted structure motor models [12] . In that study it was also shown that there was 2.041% increase in coupling flux, resulting in an improvement in motor performance. Moreover, the result given in tables and graphics has shown that using well designed slits, it is possible to have a better flux density distribution in various points of the cores. In this study, how slit depth and width affect motor efficiency it is investigated. To observe efficiency changes, slits were applied in the middle of both stator and rotor teeth of squirrel-cage induction motor.
In the models, slit depths were chosen as 6.25 mm, 7.5 mm, 11.25 mm, 13.125 mm, 15 mm, 16.875 mm, 18.75 mm, 19.6 mm, 21 mm and 23 mm where the slit widths changing as 0.09 mm, 0.1 mm, 0.15 mm, 0.25 mm, 0.5 mm, 1 mm, 1.5 mm and 2.5 mm. For each slit depth with corresponding slit widths FEMM models are constructed. The aim here is to determine which slit depth and width provides the highest motor efficiency. By this manner, an optimization process has carried out on 56 different designs shown as x in Tab. 1.
The motor model applied with the proposed slitted structure was shown in Figure 1 . Other slitted motor models can be obtained from Reference [13] . The analysis were carried out by using the same values for all motor models without changing the parameters like stator and rotor slot shapes, inner and outer diameter, number of turns etc. The obtained results and charts were presented for full-load operation point.
Magnetic vector potential (A), magnetic flux density (B), current density and etc. are obtained from slitted motor models using FEM analysis. Efficiency values of motor models are determined that using the formula effi-ciency given in Reference [14] and additional software is written in Matlab.
Advantages and Disadvantages of Proposed Construction Motor Model
The advantages of proposed slitted construction according to reference motor are [13] :
• The more effective using of the magnetic flux for all the working areas: reduction of saturation, properly distribution of flux at the teeth, reduction of rotor reaction
• Decreasing additional losses: a properly flux distribution
• The reduction of loss values: loss values improve due to decreasing saturation and iron losses
• The reduction of slip: decreasing rotor copper loss • The improvement of efficiency: the efficiency increases because of decreasing losses
• The improvement of performance at the nominal operating points
• The improvement of leakage reactance: the improvement of speed-torque characteristic The disadvantage of the proposed slitted construction is:
• For small power motors, the initial construction cost is slightly high owing to cut off the core with laser. For big power motors, there will be no extra cost due to the new mold to be created for mass production.
DETERMINING OPTIMUM SLIT WIDTH AND THE EFFECT OF SLIT WIDTH ON MOTOR EFFICIENCY
In this part, analyses were carried out to determine optimum slit width. The slit widths mentioned above were applied on the motor models having different slit depth and it was questioned which optimum slit width provides better motor efficiency. The obtained efficiency values for the motor models with 15mm slit depth and different slit widths were given in Tab. 2. Obtained efficiency values on other slit depth were shown in Tab. 4 . At the end of the analyses it was determined that the saturations occurring in the teeth increased as the slit width increased. It was determined that when the slit width value was especially at 0.25 mm and over, the saturations increased high enough to effect the efficiency. This was clearly shown with the efficiency values in Tab. 2. In Figure 2 , speed-efficiency curves obtained at different slit widths for 15 mm slit depth were presented.
When the table and figure were examined, it was seen that the values obtained from 0.1 mm and 0.15 mm motor models were higher than the ones obtained from reference motor models. At the end of the analyses, it was seen that the efficiency value obtained from the motor model that had 0.09 mm slit width gave worse results than the value obtained from the 0.1 mm slit width which gave the best efficiency value. It was seen that the efficiency value decreased as the slit width increased depending on the increase of magnetic flow density amount. With these findings, it was determined that when the optimum slit width was 0.1, motor efficiency was at maximum level [13] .
DETERMINING OPTIMUM SLIT DEPTH AND THE EFFECT OF SLIT DEPTH ON MOTOR EFFICIENCY
Analyses were carried out at the following depths in order to determine optimum slit depth for each slit width. When the obtained results were examined, it was determined that minimum slit depth should be 7.5 mm and maximum slit depth should be 16.875 mm. It was seen that the motor models that had 7.5 mm, 11.25 mm, 13.125 mm and 15 mm slit depths had better efficiency than other motor models. But the motor model that had 15 mm slit depth gave the best efficiency value. When the stator and rotor channel height values were considered, it was determined that the suitable slit value for both stator and rotor should be nearly the same height value as channel height value. It was observed that flux lines caused zigzag flux and completed their circuits around the slits in the models in which slit depth was smaller the channel height values. However, in the models in which the slit depth is higher, since the slits entered into the stator and rotor yokes, they caused saturation in these parts [12] .
The efficiency findings about the 48 different motor models produced for the slit optimisation in the proposed slitted motor were presented in Tab. 4 and Figure 6 . These findings easily showed the best value of the parameter researched.
The efficiency charts obtained from slitted structure motor models were presented in Figure 6 according to their slit depth and width [13] .
When the three dimensional charts obtained from 48 different models were examined, it was seen that the motor model that had 15 mm slit depth and 0.1 mm slit width had the best efficiency and as the slit depth and width increased the efficiency value decreased.
CONCLUSION
The motor models reformed with the proposed shape were analyzed with FEMM software programme that uses finite elements method and the following results were obtained. It was found at the end of the analyses that when the optimum slit width value was 0.1 mm, motor efficiency gave better results compared with other slit width values. The increase in slit width caused saturations in motor teeth and thus caused to worsen the motor efficiency. It was decided at the end of different modelling that the depth of the slits used in the proposed slitted motor models should be almost the same height as stator and rotor height. Optimum slit value was determined as 15 mm. It was observed that flux lines completed their circuits around the slits in the models in which slit depth was smaller the channel height values and it negatively affected the motor efficiency. However, in the models in which the slit depth is higher, since the slits entered into the stator and rotor yokes, they caused saturation in these parts.
At the end of the modelling, 1.869% improvement was obtained in the motor models that had 15 mm slit depth and 0.1 mm slit width compared with the efficiency values of reference model at nominal operation point.
